Awards Nomination Form *

Neal Willemse Achievement Award

This award will be made to an individual for contributions to the Juvenile Justice Trainers Council (JJTC).

NAME

TITLE

AGENCY

ADDRESS

PHONE (W) ___________________ (H) ___________________

Brief Background Statement:
Please include the person’s work affiliation with juvenile justice training

Achievement:
Please describe the nature of the individual’s contribution to juvenile justice training or the JJTC, and how their efforts impacted locally, statewide, and/or nationally
References and local JJTC members will be contacted for information on the candidate.

NAME

______________________________________________________________

PHONE

______________________

## Please include black and white photo of the candidate ##

* Submit form to:

Paris Webb
505 S. Wawaset Road
West Chester, PA 19382

or 607-539-6671

Nominations must be received by August 31, 2015

* top of form